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Rejected Immigrants ImAir Preparations Made for Ex-Dicta- tor

to Leave Puerto
, Mexico for Jamaica and

Thence to New York.

prison Japanese Captain
of Komagata Maru, Defy
Police to Board Her.

CRUISER WILL BE SENTBRITISH CRUISER PUT
FOR TO QUELL INDIANSHUERTA'S DISPOSALAT

They Beat Drums and DanceFamilies of Both Huerta and
BlanqueMo Accompany

Them.
al v, i ' v . . aasssSaBsae)ei-sjaMsjsssss-About Decks When Of-

ficials Draw Near.

(tTnlted Pres triced Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C, July 18. A state

of armed mutiny reigns on board the
Komagata Maru. the Japanese steam
ship, with 852 rejected Hindu immi
grants on board in the Vancouver har
bor.
'Captain Yamamoto is a prisoner in

the hands of the infuriated East In
dians, who refuse to allow either the
local police, harbor authorities or im
migration officials on board the vessel. ii J?r iv 'rv -- i w 7 I - 'til

I vv --WM'. 'rru.'J :vThe police will endeavor to board the
Komagata today and a battle is feared
as the result. If they fall the cruiser
Rainbow probably will be called lntd
action. Iff ' if "V fv -- 'V i jUV7i " 1 wa"- - I - f 111

The Hindus are desperate and de
termined to resist the authorities. Each

Puerto Mexico, Mcx., July 18. All
arrangements had been made today for

Huerta to sail at noon on
the British cruiser Bristol for Jamaica.
From Jamaica he said he expected to
ro later to New York.

v , Accompanying him was a considera-
ble partyl including his wife, his sons,
Jorge and Victor, and thlr wives, his
two daughters, ex-W- ar Minister Blan- -
quet and his wife and a number of
other officials of the fallen govern-
ment Accommodations had. been pro-
vided for all of them on the Bristol.

The refugees arrived here at 9 p. m.
yesterday. Members of their families
expressed the keenest relief, having
entertained grave fears that their spe-
cial train would be attacked on the
road.

The. women were on board ship, but
Jorge and Victor Huerta welcomed
their father. The latter was cordial,
but not effusive. The heat was in-
tense and he suffered from it se-
verely. With the relaxation of the
strain under which he has lived for
many months past he looked old and
drawn, fie and Blanquet spent the
Bight on! their special train. They
were heavily guarded, but no signs
either of jdevotlon or hostility to them
were shown by the populace.

"I desire your government to con-
tinue," Huerta telegraphed to Pres-
ident Carbajal. "If you should
quire my "services, I assure you they

is a trained soldier and there is
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plentiful supply of arms and ammuni
tion on board the Komogata.

Bindus on Snore Are Zxclted.
The Hindus in Vancouver are in

state of unrest and greatly agitated
over the events of the past few daya
They are dally gathering in large num
bers in the vicinity of the Sikh temple
and are excitedly discussing the Koma zs :a fJLZf-- tt ? rv vr;.i-- .

gata and its passengers.
. Yesterday afternoon Captain Yama I f i nnM.ai1( ,1,. - . t SJL- A I

moto commenced making preparations
for the return trip of his ship to the
orient but be had issued only a few
orders when he was rushed by a horde

J
"

i Top One' of diversions that' kept boys In good sptrlta on long cruise. " "I t;of bare footed Hindus who forced him
from, the deck of his vessel to the bold
below,, where he has since been held a
prisoner. - - I . ..... - ., - . I - V :

. . I , ............ . . ,

' The Japanese crew of the steamer Is iiiiiii asii iti iiirii , i rn iiiii. nini rn niinr 1 1 nnirintin nni r 1 9

greatly. --evtoumberedV. .by the Hindu WAlnMJl lI AkW-LiVUAN- K W : k UL J I lU I l 1 1 II A I II IMV V I II - MM r.
nninL 11 li n 1 l i i lin i i ului. uhul muni u tj ouluij rand fear for the life of their captain.

Port Officials Cannot Board, 1 ....... - 1. .,.. 7 r I: : ," 1 ' 7" : :
I iriiSiiitin . tVinmitl, -- hmr'niinrhit'iTriinrnr - nnnt 1 1 nnn r ni ia in 'The first officer .was able to trans

mit to the shore authorities-her- e an I urj rji . unumi v. i: i n v viiulu milfji lmi i i urunuiiv Lnunnv iv

are at your, disposal."
The also sent messages

to-- the governors of the various Mex-
ican states urging them to support
Carbajal.! . -

- j

New Revolt.
Galveston. Texas, July 18. A revolt

by Generals Villa and Zapata against
whatever; government General Car-ran- sa

may set up was predicted here
today by Canute Dulnes, Mexican con-
sul at Galveston.

Dulnes asserted also that ex-Pr- es

Luiivninu ivni iuli, un i outLiuniuiuLni uauimiiuo, iHmiio, 10

snwiF RnranK Kw Mm is npun thf ai i FRAtinN maiif

account of ' the ' occurrences of the
afternoon and last night a number of
immigration and - port officials 'went
out to the veesel in a launch. The
ladderway was hauled up by the. I VWIIIk. VI k. I WU IWIVI II . . V VWMVVhVl IV.WUW I I lfc I ll.UI.UJ II IUI I INI lUlmOrientals who refused to allow the of

Two views of steamer Santa Clara, taken daring up-bou-nd : passage in Panama , canal as - far as Pedro
v i. "!' ; Miguel liock. : ' .v

.i , , ... ,: i : . ..... ... ..; fleers on board, while they beat drum.
I ft-r- r am rnm a.. nnAr i nr iars tti danced excitedly on the decks of the

steamship and worked themselves intoN hAMhK hK M Kl NK F Degrees May Be d HAK Y TELEPHONE a frensy.ident Htierta would go to New York
Instead of France and that he would
make the voyage, 'by way of Jamaica
and Havana, not on the British cruiser

With revolvers and 690 'rounds ofWIUIIIIMI I IIWIII IWWb I

Boys on Cruiser Milwaukee
Enjoy Sea Voyage;, Real
Work Performed. '

Evidence' hr Minard Case In-

dicates Repeated Filings
Made on Various Sections,

Educator Had Been Promi-

nent in Sohool Work for
' Many Years, '

' .t. . ammunition upon their persons, Her,
Temperature Today

District Torecaster Seals Bays Xa
- dlcatlons jue for "Warmer Weather
Today than Testerday.

4 a

SERVICE CAN BEGIN
man Singh, Balwant Singh and Bhag
Singh, three prominent - Vancouver
Hindus, were arrested last night and
are now n custody.

Bristol but on the .German warship
Dresden.)

The Mexican consul professed to
have hi information from gn

Minister! Moheno. his fellow passenger
from Vera Cms to New York recently.

CITY SIX HOURS IN

CANAL ON JUNE 18
Frank Rlgler, who spent 28 years ofmat tnese weapons and ammunition

rere intended for the use of the his life. In the service of the PortlandWITHOUT AN ORDER Hindus on board the Komagata Maru

Port Angeles. tVash., July 18. The
cruiser Milwaukee arrived at Port An-
geles at 8 o'clock this morning, prepar-
ing for target practice tpmorrow. It Is
expected the cruiser will arrive at Ta-co-

Monday morning, but no definite

public schools, and who was for IS
years school superintendent, died atis the opinion of the immigration de-

partment at Vancouver.DEATH OR BAN1SHWENT his home, 1098 Thurman street, at 1:15
o'clock this afternoon. He sufferedState Railroad CommissionSanta Clara, of W. R. Grace I schedule has been announced. from a complication of diseases. PhysiSPRINKLING RULES ARE cians who had been attending him fore

4 Hourly Temperatures.
4 5 a. m. 64 )
4 6 a. m 68

7 a. m. 70
8 a. m. 73
9 a. m. 76
10 a. m. 7 4
11 sl m. 82 4

4 noon 85 4V

Sends Official Notification!MAY BE FATE OF MANY & Co, Fleet, .First Mer-

chant Vessel to-- Pass Locks
By P. C. Jackson.

Honolulu, July 8. (Aboard Cruiser

Old donation claims and highly de-
veloped orchards thst never belonged
to the Oregon and California Railroad
grant, were filed upon by W, H. Min-
ard,' acting for people who had paid ,
him to locate claims on the grant lands
according 'to ' allegations made by the
government during the progress of the
trial of Minard. J. W. Logan and E. J.
Sellers, for using the mails to defraud,
in the. United States district court
today... ', ''.". .. -

la support, of - the assertion ' Un ted
States Attorney Reames submitted doc-
uments, first showing Mlnard's affi-
davits bearing' descriptions of' tbslands, and t secondly deeds t showing

jcooeloded oa-rs-e Cola w) .

to ' P. T. & T, Co.
saw, several days ago that his recovery
was impossible. Death had been ' ex-
pected Wednesday night, but he rallied
slightly, though he did not retrain con-
sciousness. .

RADICALLY CHANGED Milwaukee.) The arrival, of . the
TJ. S. S.' cruiser Milwaukee at Hono-
lulu, July 8, 1914. marked the compleHUERTA'S OFFICERSOF Kew York, July 18 General Kan-- (Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Or.. July. 18. The state rail tion of one half the cruise of the Ore
Having knowledge . that his work

was aggravating his Illness, Mr. Rigler
Withdrew , from the school service a
year. ago. and was succeeded .as city

Temperatures running from one toagrsr Alcock of the Fadfio Steam Hav-Uratl- oa

company said' today taat tas gon Naval Militia, The ship also carBEGINNING!road commission today notified the Pa OMORROIV
ried the naval militia of the state ofcific Telegraph & , Telephone Co. ' that superintendent by I R. Alderman. His

two degrees warmer than the same
time yesterday, have led district Fore-
caster E. A. BeaJs to predict that the

Washington and a crew of approxlIt could proceed to make its four party
mately 200 men. Possibly one half .of Illness was serious for a time, then he

seemed to recover and early in- - Maycall service in Portland at the rate of SO

Argument Made That Ma-

dera's Overthrow Was Due
to His Pacific Policy.

the naval militia experienced . their
first trip in an ocean-goin- g. vessel on spent some time in .Mr. A Merman's

office discussing . plans for summer
calls for $1.50 and three cents for each
extra call , effective without an order
from .the commission. The order says.

thermometer- - will rise to 95 degrees
today. " The weather office closed at
noon today, this being ..the. vacation

this cruise. The others had been on
and vocational Work. .

Odd Numbered Houses May
Use Hose on Odd ' Dates,
Even Houses Even Dates,

similar cruises before, but on none so
After Many Years , --

. Murder .Will Out.Mr. Rlgler is 88, years old." .He wasin part: : . r extensive as this one.period JCor government employes, but t'No order oh the cart of the mmmi.. Many Ideas held "by these young men(United fere Luted Wlre.i will open again at 4:30 to prepare the

Panama canal will b open to commer-
cial traf flo by July 31. .

lden, with Portland cargo, the
American steamer Santa. Clara of the
W. R. Grace & Co.'s fleet, spent six
hours In the Panama canal June 18,
gainingr the-- distinction' of being the
first merchant vessel to pass through
the Pacific loeks of the hew waterway.
She entered the canal at 3 :30 the after-
noon1 of June Iff, was taken by four
electric locomotives as ' far as 'PedroMiguel lock, and returned to Balboa
the next morning, ?

. The vessel did not use her engines
during the trip but was towed by the
electric locomotives, four of them be

evening forecast. . ..
regarding the life" of a sailor at sea
have been shattered and' much, useful
knowledge has been acquired by them

Washington, July 18. That General
Carranza's chief lieutenants will de-
cide how sweeping an amnesty to grant The .temperature at, noon yesterday Owing to an unprecedented draft on

sion is r necessary . to permit you to
make these - rates effective. It willsimply be necessary to give 10 days
notice - or file new schedules 10 daysbefore they become effective. . If , forany reason' it 'should be necesary to

born near Frankfort Arsenal in Penn-
sylvania and completed his high, school
education in 1872. He came to Oregon
in .1879. and. later taught school for a
time in Buena Vista. Three years later
be was elected superintendent of Polk
county . schools. . He cam to Portland
In 1885, teaching first In the Park
school. In 1888 he was superintendent

ami B. Clemmeas Gives Blsaself Tp,
Oeafessinr That 2U XOIM Wtoaf.- Xaa Woes' X Shot Oeorr Bo land,

'Cclfax; WashJuly IS. After kUl--

was 84, while the United States weathto the Mexican federals was stated at
regarding the handling of a warship at
sea. The regular enlisted crew, ,of
course, looked coldly upon the "rook

Portland's water system, which, might
result seriously If allowed to continue,er office was 94 degrees shortly afterthe constitutionalist Junta here today.

Members of the Junta were quits 4:30. Unless an extraordinary brisk new emergency rules for sprinkling
have been formulated by Will H. Daly,
commissioner of public utilities,, and

ies.' as they called the militia, from
the heights of superior knowledge and
played many Jokes on the unsuspect-
ing. . .

breeze springs up this afternoon it is
believed the mane of 95 degrees, will

lng ills daughter's. lover by mistake, ,

and , roaming pver the - United ' States
and Canada for' 1 years, 'Samuel R.

xuue me rates enective in less timeand they amount to a reduction fromexisting rates., the commission will en-
tertain an application to make themeffective on one day's notice.

open In saying that they regarded the
death of the federal leaders necessary
to prevent' much dangerous plotting ing ; used... iyhe was- - turned In the be reacnea. will ' become effective Immediately.

The order to the public follows: .However, the greenhorns are nowcanaL Just above .. the Pedro Miruelagainst Ithe prospective constitutional
1st government and that the late Presl lock where the channel had a width of

-- n. me event that it should be wiser and will be nearly equal to reg-
ular sailors upon their return home.

"Beginning with Sunday, July 19, thefollowing." rules will govern ' lawnMotorcyclist --Hurt Concluded on Pmgt jilae. Colnmn 81acoo zeer. -- The up-bou- nd passage, from
the lower , pier at Mlraf lores through The display of patience .and hardsprinkling: All odd numbered build work of the regular naval officers isxne jocks, tnrougn lake --Mlraflores

of ictiools at Oregon City,- returning to
Portland in 1891 as principal of the
Harrison street school. He taught In
Portland high school in 1894 and ' in
June of 1898 became city superi-
ntendent.,'. , . . - , , ''

He was married In 1884 to Miss Lena
Koehler and they , have r two children,
the son, Howard, and the daughter,
Mrs. Evelyn 8. Walker. ' ' -- '

Mr. Rlgler is credited with having
originated all the important' things
that' Portland schools now have.'-- Due
to him, it is said, the Portland School

lngs shall sprinkle on odd dates, andLast JNight is Deadabove the locks and through Pedro all even , numbered . buildings shall very apparent and has borne much
fruit j in its effect upon the men."

den Madero's overthrow and murder
were the result of his failure to make
a clean sweep, on his enemies.

It was consequently feared In ad-

ministration circles that Carranza's
advisers! Would demand th execution
of most of the higher army officers.
Strong pressure was being brought on

sprinkle : on even dates. For exMiguel - iock to the upper approach
wall, was made In 2 hours and 10

Five Lepers Loose
Near Los Angeles Z,umpy Sea Bnoouatered.Machine. Bearing Henry Wank, struck ample,' buildings numbered 121, 123,

125, 127, etc will sprinkle on the 19th. The Milwaukee left Seattle. Wed(Concluded on Page Three, Column Five) by Auto Truov and Bldsr's Skull nesday . night,. July 2. By 4 a. m.Zist, Z30. eta, ana ouuaings numbered Thursday she was entering the PaPractored In Striking' Pavement. 120, lzz, 1Z4. etc.. win sprinkle on the

Clem mens arrived In Colfax from Seat-
tle Friday and gave tilraself op to" the
officers, v confessed that be shot
and killed' Oeorge Boland, while Bo-la- nd

was in the company of Clemens'
daughter, mistaking BoUnd for 'Triol
Carter; a 'neighbor boy, whom -- he Itad
forbade the company of the girL
- A' bank book indicated that Clem-me- ns

r was known at Oak Harbor,
Wash., . as Frank Dumblo. - Clemmens
states that he use had many hard-
ships and the - crime was always oa
his mind, - -- ; -- .

(

Carter has ' moved to Montana, a
brother of Clemmens resides at Hoop-
er, Wash., and the daughter married a
distant relative, John .Clemmens of
Walla Walla. Many pioneer friends
have visited Clemmens at s the Jail.
They will seek to have Clemmens
punishment made as light as possible.

(Concluded on Fife Nine, Column Three.) cific at the mouth of the straits of20th, 22d. 24th, etcSays the Cow.Will '
Henry Wank, stenographer at the "The afternoon hours of sprinklinsr

system was made the model one of. the
United States. It .was at his recom-
mendation that' the trades and voca

Juan de Fuca. Here she encountered
a lumpy sea, head on, . at a speed ofCommercial club 'and living at 755 will be limited to the hours of $ p. m.Front street, died this. morning at 1:15; Jump Over Moon about .18.8 knets. This caused the tional school systems were, inauguto 12 ' p.. m. inclusive. This is an in-

crease of three, hours at night sprin
Asks Court :to Bar?

Women From Trial
o'clock at St. Vincent hospital from in vessel to pitch In a manner most die--

kling over me 01a rules. The mornjuries received last evening. when run (Concluded on Page Nine Colons Two)
rated. ; .. , '': ,r

Lane Put oil Metal
Ing hours will be from 6 until 8 a. m."down by an auto truck driven by WllJTo Belief rroxa Xlfa Cost of Baaf Is

Bijrht; 44,000,000 Pounds ' Imported The sprinkling hours so far thisHam Hemich. Wank was riding a mo

Escape Xs r Easy Trom County Hos-pit- ai,
- With Bo Ooaroa to XCaka

Thrrn Brmain.
Isoa Angeles. July- - 18. Five lepers

escaped from the-count- y hospital areat large today, " according to County
Health Officer U.', C. Sawyer. They
escaped. Sawyer said, because they
were not guarded, the' county provid-
ing no money fort such'care. Further-more, he said., there are four otherleprous paUents at" the, hospital whoare not guarded, and who may escape
by ; walking from the building. - Four
of , the patients who escaped yester-
day are Mexicans, the : . fifth a Jap-anes- e.

AU are men. i. '

torcycle, " - ',Madam CalUaux ays She Za Afraid Prom Argentina Have Ho Xffact. season have been from S to 8 in the
morning and rrom 6 to I o'clock at Mexican TreasuryV The truck driver stopped Immediof Piosslble Adverse . Xnfluenoe on

' In Indian Inquirynight, but owing to the greet numberately ana with Patrolman McMlchaelWashington. July 18. "No relief
from the high cost of beef is In Bight,"?

1
the Jnrors. sent the injured man to the St. Vincent using water these have to be changed. Emptied by HuertaApproximately 4000 more people arehospital. wank s skull ;, was , fracsaid Dr. A. D. Melvln. chief of thParis, July 18. Maitre D'Arban, a WarMnftoa Boreas of Tb JanrnaJ.ttured. He did not regain, consciousbureau of animal industry, in an Interlawyer unconnected with the CallUux using "water this year for sprinkling

than last. year, running the number of
sprinkling services in advance of 14,.

ness. . The coroner's office took up in Trouble Xs Bxpeeted Trom OorarnmsaSView hero today. t ..Tire present, high vestigation this morning- - with the vletlprices undoubtedly are the result of
Calmette murder caset but in close
touch With Judicial officialdom, was
authority today for the statement that

000. ' .: .of holding an inquest. n v::- - Xmployes Xoaday, TJaless X-o-cal

Banks oome to the Basons. , .'scarcity of meat, and there is no pros-
pect of Increasing the supply. , Forty- -

v The change was made following com-
plaints . made . by , residents of Alblna,

Washington, July 18. The commission
. investigating Indian affairs , has

refused ,to sit furtber with Senator
Lane or allow expense for him to con-
tinue the Inquiry, but he is. taking the
matter up himself, and says proof of
frauds. is being, proved from, the rec-
ords. "" . V"-- .

'
1 ' . .

Mexico City, Jolyi IS. Unless localMme. Benrlete, wife of ce

Minister Jos Callliux,-ha- s asked that four million pounds of beef were Im FIRE FIEND FEEDS ON -- PARSONAGES Piedmont, Peninsula ana- - other diported from Argentina last month butall women but herself be excluded banks come to the rescue, it was feared
here today that Monday would . seeno effect on prices, has resulted. -

tslpts on the east side last night.. 80
much water . was used 'by those near

A Journal Want Ad is .as
near -- as. your telephone. z .

- If !yocr name appears .in "

either telepttbne " book,- - call
Main, 7173 or : A-60- 51 and

, hive "your Want Ad eharsed.
A

j For, proper '.classification,
.In "the Sunday Journal Wast

' Ads. must be In early. J

Chehalis. Waah.' July' 1 8 The
Methodist: church parsonage wasFAUNTLEROY IS TO WED the big 20 Inch pipe supplying the dis-

trict that those a dosen blocks away
were unable to get a drop. , The big

trouble in the ' capital. Government
salaries will be due and the treasury is
emptyv- - President Carbajal and his ad-
visers were making strenuous efforts

WOMAN-UPSETiTH- E BOAT)destroyed by fire which started at S

standpipe at vernon used to increase

from the courtroom when she is placed
on trial Monday for killing Editor
Gaston! Calmette of the Figaro .a few
weeks ago.' ('-'-. i. r".

Mmei Caillaux explained, D'Arbaiii
aid, tfiat she feared women listeners

at her trial would show hostility to-
ward her and influence the Jurors
SKalnst her. D'Arban did not seem to
think her . request would be complied

o'clock - thl morning. ' The ' homes of
J.: ' Mrs. A.; Colbath and
Messrs. Steinhart and Ruhl were alsodestroyed.' The Methodist church" was

New York. July IS.-- The engage
ment was announced of "Miss Con Bavuvwve'( ew. es A mm A reUg

la" Ml'mh 1 Vss, VerUAnb .

Arlington, Or July 18. The 1 local
Methodist church parsonage was 'part-
ly destroyed by fire which started at
1 :1 5 o'clock this morning, . the loss be-
ing estimated at 81500. . Rev. b. R.
Moorehead, pastor of the church, and
his family were away, being at Glad-
stone Park - Chautauqua ' for a. week.
Origin of the fire is unknown. . .

': ' -X'

wm. ejal e m eV vua m ass as es 'ees WWSB. - sas W ask 8

the water pressure was emptied early
In the evening. : Had a fire started in
any of . the districts, says Commis-
sioner Daly, it would be impossible for f . ra-enar- or; ATrreu ueaa. " rowboat. Miss Anne Burrans-upse- t the)

SanFrancisco, July 18. Ex-Sena- tor (craft andwas drowned. with her sis--(somewhat damaged. ' Total damage is
stance Buell of New York, to Vivian
Burnett, on of Mrs, Frances Hodgson
Burnett and original of "Little Lord estimated-a- t $20,000. ' The fire started the department to set the necessary
Fauntleroy." , - in. a laundryV' ; 'v ;

. i - . e ? watstv .wv' ' -
jonn u. xyrreii. once prominent in jai-- 1 ter, Mrs. Minnie Wella, .toe lattefs.
ifornia Republican polities, 4s dead. 1 two children and her young alecs.

' '? . - "-- .'. ; - .. -


